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the inimitable fred stistickman
sr ofmulatoofnulatonulato is throwingthrowin9 hi hat
into the Dembdemocraticcratic bucket
aass he calls it to run for office
fred in his letter didnt say
whether he was running for state

wide office or for state legisla-
ture

1I want to let you know
stickman writes that I1 am
forced to throw my hat and my
gray hair into the democratic

bucket inahthee primprimaryaryinaugustin august
fred said his reason for de-

ciding to run was that 11lastst ffallA I1

they froze our landjand lmm our back
yard 112

he said that a bridge across

mukluk slough waswassuppsupposedsupp used9sed to
be built he said tltheroantheroadejoadthei road goesgom
to the airport and the mulatonuiat6nulato
folks cancantt get ththee gradergraded across
to clear the runway thisthissthissprinispringprini

frefredd stickman has gained con

siderablesiderable fame inin hortberaalash
ka atif least for his freefrii wwfeig
andanA frankly written tettirstto104aitiit to
editorseditors of alaskaalaskainAlaskaIninteriorterw ne
papers incleincluincludiagtunradi a bariestariestijistifis
ie n le fflhr
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CARR WARMING
1

UP FORfcofc1 RACE
larryrry carr also says
pollock will not runru
for governor ofalaska

by SUSAN TAYLOR
staff writer

the fastest moving carr in alaska appears to be
warming up for one of the states biggest races even
though he has not yetet signed the official list of entries

the carr relerreferredred to is larry carr ofanchorage
and the race he seems to have entered for
is the governorship of alaska

the candidate is known to
people in eagle river anchor-
age kenai and FLirfairbanksbanks not as
a politician but as the owner of
the largest chain of supermarkets
in the state

having started in a quonset
hut 19 years ago and building a
chain of seven stores the busi-
nessman hahashasusedused the slogan the
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LARRY CARR

fastest moving carr in alaska
in his advertisements

visiting in fafairbanksirbt anks last
weekweed the soft spoken six footer
said that his political plans would
be officially announced statewide
in about three weeks

however already soundsounding
like acontenderaontenderconideffbrtheforthefdrthe seatai the
democrat talked about the pri-
mary

pri-
may in august and the later
au9ugubernatorialbernatorialbernat orial race

the toughest battle he said
will not come in the general
election but rather will be in the
primary against the former gov
william egan

contrary to the speculations
of many carr does not think
that howard pollock US repr-
esentative for alaska will enter
the race for governor

therefore if he wins the pri-
maryary the anchorage business-
man expects his opponent in the
general election to be gov keith
miller

and if such is the case he
contends that victory for the
democrats will come easily

millers attitude toward rural
alaska he said has been that

continued on page 6
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PROUD ESKIMO BOY SCOUT luther leavitt
jr 15 center is being congratulated by his
fellow boy scouts in barrow after being chosen
recently as one of the top 17 boy scouts and
explorers in the nation luther along with the
other 16 boys will report to president richard
nixon next thursday feb 5 at the nations

young barrow eskieskimoimo boy scout
to reportR A to president nixon

NORTH BRUNSWICK NJ
to celebrate its 60th anniversary
the nations largest youth organ-
izationization the boy scouts of amer-
ica has selected a barrowbarrow alaska
youth to report to president
richard nixon and other top
government officials in observ-
ance of boy scout week feb
7137 13

luther leavitt jr 15 son of
luther leavitt barrow is one of
17 top boy scouts and explorers
chosen to represent the 6 million
boy and adult members of the
BSA on a special report to the
nation team

members were selected on the
basis of outstanding records in
scouting school church and
commcommunityunity services

luther will join the other
team members in new york city
saturday tomorrow jan 313 1

to begin their week long itinerary
that will take them from new
york to washington

the trips highlight abdatandatand at the
request of the white house the
scouts will visit presidentpresidentnixonnixon
on thursday february sat5 at 1030
am

final details have not been

capitolcapitot the boys will also appear on ed sulli-
vans national television show and totourlur the new
york stock exchange among other important
appearances before seeing the president about
35 ffingersingers of his boy scout fellows at barrow are
pawing happily over luther paying tribute to his
good fortune D GULUCKSONgullickson photograph

worked out but the boys 2
days in new york will include a
meeting with leaders of the
united nations church attend-
ance a tour with the president
of the new york stock exchange
a visit to the ed sullivan tele-
vision show and other sight-
seeing

tuesday the group will be in
north brunswick NJ at the
national BSA headquarters to
consult with top executives and
visit the johnston historical mu-
seum the national boy scout
museum

on the way to washington
each boy will tour the US naval
academy at annapolis md and
have dinner with midshipmen
from his state

wednesday feb 4 will begin
with a breakfast on capitol hill
with members ofcongress many
of whom were scouts themselves

other washington stops in-
clude the supreme court and
lunch with one of the justices
a visit with health education
and welfare secretary robert
finch george romney secre-
tary of housing and urban de-
velopment Hherbeib klein the pres

identsidenta director of communica-
tions and several agency direc-
tors

at each visit the young men
continued on page 6

3 eskimok 0 huntersunte
slainva in nearnearkianakiKianaana

the murder of three eskimo
caribou hunters the worst in re-
cent history of the native people
took place in a hunting camp
near the village of kiana a week
ago

dead are oscar henry 64
freddy jackson sr 45 both of
kiana and clarence arnold 45
of kotzebue the latter is the
uncle of thethestateth stateestate legislator will-
iam L Wwillieie hensleyensley

latest word yesterday has it
that the weapons of the three
hunters thought to be taken by
the murderer were recovered
near the cehescene of the murder
last wednesday by the alaska
state troopers

the day before the murder

victims were found norman
johnson 19 the son ofalof al john-
son of anchorage was spotted
about 35 miles from the scene
of the crime by harold lie a
bush flyer from kotzebue
youyoungng johnson was frostbitten
and was incoherent

it was reported that johnson
and the three eskimos were
hunting and had pputqt up a tent at
the camp it was said that a
snowmobile drove up durmduringg the
evening and shot Mintotopaheto7ahethe tent

during the shooting norman
johnson managed to get out of
the enttent and hid in the bushes
near the camp

early sketchy reportsriports had it
continued on papagee 6

ASNA poses
northsteecI1

to legislature
the arctic slope native as-

sociation feels that it hashat the
same right as other communities
in alaska to share in the distri-
bution of the great wealth of the
state for needed improvements
and it plans tomakatomatotomakdmakekd its position
known to the state legislature

at a boboardard meeting jan 115satat
barrow the association a44adoptedted
a resolullonresolresolutionullon urging the legislature
to consider recommendations for

i

several imimprovementsprovementsprove ments andbad to pro-
vide the necessary funding for
them

thethe recommerecommendationsnlationsdations were
aimed at statewide needs andanid the
local needs of baftbarrowarowrrow wain-
wright kaktovikKaktovik barter island
pt hope and anaktuvukahaktuvuk passpas
the villagesvill gescomprisicomprisingmg the asso

continuedcontinued on pagepa 64


